1.
Introduction: Increasingly, wireless commication network operators are required to demonSmte compliance with W exposure limits impossd by local authorities via meaSurement or numerical calculation of the occupational and non-occupational exposure zone boundary distances from the antenna sites. Computational techniques are sought for accurate and efficient calculation of the near-fields of all antenna smchlre~ on a wireless cm"nication tower.
The problem for cnisting computational techniques is the often limited available physical rpeciticatians of the antenna at the site. In the bansminer databases of the Autralian Communications Authority, Telrtra and iCOMMS [I] , the only information stored is the antenna dags (such as wire, aperture or panel antenna), gain and front lo back ratio, far-field radiation panems in both ptincipd planes, and its maximum physiccal dimensions. This is insufficient for present NEC, FDTD and FEM software tool^, which require complete mechanical specifications of the antenna ~1111cNre. Thus an additional pre-calculation step is required, that infers an antenna stmCNre From the available antenna specifications. This paper presents an algorithm for estimating the occupational and non-occupational expasure zone boundaries of ill-defined. multi-elemem wire antennas. From the gain and half-power beamwidths in both principal far-field radiation planes, an estimate ofthe number ofelements in the antenna amay is obtained. This estimate is used to select a reference antenna with consequently similar radiation characteristics to L e original anlenna to be modelled. Its newfield radiation characteristics arc then modelled us& an improved and extended version of the Huygen's wavelets technique for Yagi-Uda and mulli-element wire antentta~ 121. R e~u l l~ o f the implemented C + + algorithm compared to NEC [3] show good accuracy for tested dipole and Yagi-Uda antenna arrays.
11. Antenns Structure Esrimrtion: Green [4] has compilcd a large antenna database of numetisally derived deign data for shon to medium length YagiUda antenna mays, including different antenna designs with vatying number of antenna dementi, element spacings and conductor diameters. The forward gain, hnt.to-back ratio, input impedance, half-power beamwidth and firs1 null and side-lobe intensity and position in both principal radiation planes was also included in the darabase, providing a source of theoretical data far rapid design of Yagi-Uda antenna arrays. For the purpose of this paper, Green's antennag were analysed to investigate the relationship between cach anlcnna's radiation chamcleriStiw and physical design properties. Fig. 1 shows the relationEhip between the forward gain and the number of antenna elemenrs of the Yagi-Uda antenna amy. As can be seen, the antenna gain increaes mnotanicslly with an increase in the number of antenna elements. Also displayed in Fig. 1 am the half-power beamwidths in the E-and H-planes of the antenna far-field radiation panem for varying number of antenna elements, there beamwidths decrrasing with increasing antenna element number. Additionally it was also observed that since t h e n ' s antenna designs were optimized for maximum gain, the relationships of gain and half-power beamwidths with the number of antenna clemmt~ shown in Fig. I were independent of the sonductm diametn used, and varied only slightly with different element spacings.
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While the half-power beamwidths are ehsily obtainable Fram the antenna E-and H-plane farfield radiation paoems and the gain is also available from lhe cenhal antenna database, these parameters can be employed to acquire a good estimate of Le number of antenna elements in the Yagi-Uda a n t a " array t(1 be modelled for a reasonably well designed antenna.
From the estimated number of antenna elements a suitable reference Yagi-Uda antenna design is selected from a database. The same number of elemens should give similar mdiation pattem characteristics. For the purpose of this paper, the antenna design data by Green [4] could again be used to design a numberofantennas to be utilized within the catalogue ofreference antennas.
The chosen reference antenna design may then be used to represent the original antenna to be modelleci and its new-and far-field radiation characteristics and exposure zone boundaries computed.
111. Near-Field Meddling: To determine the occupational and non-occupational exposure zone boundaries of the antenna, it is necessary to madel the radiation CONOUT from the near-field extending into the far-field. The effect of modelling antenna arrays with finite radius elements, may be compensated while calculating the self-impedances of the wire antenna elements. According to Ba!w and LaCrone, thc self-impedance of a thin wire antenna element may be simulated BS the muNal-impedance between two identical elements with very close spacing [7] . DUF to the inherent name of the underlying muhlal emf-methad of the Bakcr and LaGrone algorithm, it has been found that by setting this spacing to the element radiu, the self-impedances of such finite radius dipoles may be obtained with d o~e conformance to impedance data obtained by athcr numerical techniques and measured results [6.8].
From the mutual-and self-impedances, initial cunenl magniNder are calculafed using lhe nehuark equations [6]. The input impedance Z,H is then the ratio of the applied voltage to the current in the driven elemea. Fora specified transmitter input wwerPJfi the input voltage VrM of the dnven elemenf can be calculated. Using the true input v~ltage YiNthcn yields the complex currenf ampliNder of each respective wire antenna element by re-solving lhe nehuork equations.
The cunent distribution of each wire is then replaced by one or more radiating paint soucces placed at the locations of the current maxima and minima. The complex E-field in lhe near-or far-field is campuled by superposition ofthe complex E-field contributions of each point source.
IV. Results The described algorithm was implemented in C c t and applied to several dipole and Yagi-U& antenna arrays. Amongst the antennas tested was B bawn six-elemenf Yagi-U& antenna 151, whose far-field radiation in both principal planes has been modelled using NEC and is shown in Fig. 2(a) . This antenna has a NEC forward gain of 11.28 dBi, while its half-power beamwidths are 38" and 43" in the E-and H.planes respectively.
Fmm the loohp ewes of gain and half-power beamwidths (Fig. I) , the number of elements of the original antenna is estimated to be 6 elements from the gain m e and 7 elemcnt~ for each of the E-and H-plane beamwidth curves. This indicates that the anginal 6-element antenna is best appmrimated by the 7-element antenna of the reference antenna database. The N€C modelled far-field radiation pattern of the 7dement reference antenna has been plolted in Fig. 2@) .
Utilizing the Huygen's wavelets algorithm for Yagi-Uda and wire antennas, the near-field of the ?-element antenna was then modelled. Initially, ~slmlating the muNal-and self-impedances using the Baker and LaGmne algorithm and assuming sinusoidal cwent distributions for each antenna element, the input impedance of the antenna was calculated as Z, # = 24.96 + j1.612 R. While all antenna elements of the reference antenna were shoner than 0.5h each wire could be represented by just a single radiating paint some. Utilizing Huygen's wavelets principal, the near-field of the mtenna was modelled within an area of 10h x IOL The obtained E-field radiation EO~IOUI is shown in Fig. ,(a Vlm respectively. These were highlighted in the computed near-field field-strength COO~OUT of the 7-elemenr reference antenna and are shown alongside NEC based caldalions for the 6-element original antenna in Fig. 3(b) .
V. Coaclusioo: A method of estimating the occupational and non-occupational exposure zone b u n h i e s of ill-defined mnlti-element wire antennas, utilizing only the antenna forward gain and half-power beamwidths in bath principal far-field radiation planes has been presented.
Upon choosing a suitable reference antema with similar dadration characteristics to the o"gina1 antenna to be examined the near-field and exposure zones could be efficiently calculated using Huygen's wavelets technique far multi-element wire antennas. While not providing an exact solution, this algorithm does offer an efficient ~olution with high accuracy compared to NEC especially when only limited information of the antenna to be modelled is available. 
